
DIVINE SERVICES SUNDAY.South street Baptist church. Rev. J.W. Mitchell, pustor.Services Sunduyas follows: Sunduy school at 9:30 a.
m., L. W. Green superintendent;preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.The Lord;s supper will he celebrated atthe close of the morning service. Re¬vival services every night next week.Coyrt street Baptist church. R. B.Garrett, pastor.Sunday school at 9:30
a. m.. W. C. Corbltt superintendent;services at 11 a, in. and 7:30 p. m. Atthe evening service the pastor willpreach the second of the series in thestory of the prodigal son. Subject, "AFast Life In a Far Country.'1 Thesetalks are very plain and practical.Special popular music by a fine choir.Seats free and everybody welcome.

NAVAL ORDERS.
Captain J. J. Bead Is detached from

command of the Richmond and ordered
to proceed home und await orders.
Lieutenant Commander F. H. Holmes

is detached from the Mohican, at Mare
Island yard, und ordered to the Inde¬
pendence as executive olllcer.
Lieutenant Commander A. McCrack-

en Is detnehed from the Independence
and ordered to the Mure Island yard.
Naval Cadet S. Gannon is unsigned

to duty on the Kearsurge.
Assistant Surgeon R. K. MeClanna-

han is detached from the Washington
yard and ordered to the Indiana.
DEATH OF, SYDNEY RUMBLE.
Mr. and Mrs, F. L. Rumble lost bydeath yesterday their 18-year-old son,

Sydney A., at their home, on Second
street and Douglass avenue, Port Nor¬
folk. Notice of funeral will appear in
Sunday's Issue.

M'KINLEY'S CABINET.

CONSIDERS ROOT'S VISIT TO
CUBA AND CHINESE SITUA¬

TION.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington. Nov. 30..For the first

time In many months all the members
of the cabinet were present today.
Much of the time of the meeting was
given up to listening to Secretary
Root's account of his Cuban trip. He
described conditions us he found them
and the situation us he pninjed it was
regarded as generally satisfactory.^Secretary Hay explained briefly the
new features of the Chinese situation,
which, however, were not of much Im¬portance. It Is understood that one of
the Chinese viceroys bus been proceed¬
ing energetically against the Boxers,
punishing guilty persons and protect¬
ing foreigners and .Christians. But
notwithstanding bis commendable
course the same Information was to the
effect that tin? Germans were not satis-
fled and that they were contemplating
n hostile movement against him. Owing
to the death of Senators Davis and
Ocar the President's message probnblywill not be transmitted to congress un-

. til Tuesday.

PRINT CLOTH MARKET.
THE REGULAR PRODUCTION EX¬

CEEDED BY SALES.
tBy Telegraph to X'lrglnlnn-Pllot.)
Fall River, Mass., Nov. 30..The sales

In the print cloth market during the
week amounted to about 230,000 pieces,
ull odds. No regulars were disposed of
during that time. For the first time In
months the sales for the week exceeded
the regular production, a promising
sign of the prosperous business condi¬
tions which are confidently expected by
manufacturers.
Managers here say that the manner

in Which printers and converters uro
talking bus convinced them that there
is a good trade In South and West,
und that the next three weeks will see
a large increase in the snles. Buyers
will, by that time, be compelled to re¬
new their stock, which has of late been
depleted by the converters.
The increase In the price of cotton

has given renewed strength to the
print cloth market, and the production
is held on a basis of 3Vs cents for ull
makes.

A BIG FAILURE-

A BANKRUPT WITH LIABILITIES
OP $3,000.000.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Philadelphia. Nov. 30..Arndt K.

Housekeeper, of Narhcrth, Pa., was

discharged as a voluntary bankrupt in
the United States district court to-day.
with liabilities of $2,991,093.13 and assets
$25. It was stated that thirteen years
ago, when Housekeeper was 22 years of
age, some friends Induced him to go on
their bond in a gigantic real estate op¬
eration. This involved the erection of
800 houses in Philadelphia and nearby
cities. He signed the necessary papers
without thoroughly understanding
what he was doing. After a while mat¬
ters changed so that the burden of the
mortgages, nearly $:l.000,000. .fell on his
shoulders. The holders of the mort¬
gages began proceedings against him.
The judgments against him are held
by trust companies and estates in va¬
rious parts of the United States.

GALVESTON'S FUTURE-

A CONVENTION APPEALS TO CON¬
GRESS FOR AID.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 30..The

convention culled to consider means of
rehabilitating the port of Galveston
and protecting it from storms such as
that of September 8. met here to-day
with 500 delegates and fully 3,000 vis¬
itors.
The resolutions adopted express

grateful recognition of the generosity of
the country In coming so quickly to
the assistance of the people, and earn¬
estly solicits further contributions to

[supply existing wants. The resolutions
urge upon congress the immediate re¬
pair and restoration of the port and
harbor of Galveston so far as it was
Injured by the recent storms.

BOER REFUGEES.
SIR ALFRED MTLNER'S ADVICE TO

THEM.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Cape Town. Nov. 30..In the course

of his address to the refugees commit¬
tee on Tuesday, Sir Alfred Milner ad¬
mitted that there had been a general

Inlscalculation as to the time when
icace would be restored. Guerilla
iperatlons, intended to inflict the maxi-
num of injuries upon the victors, he
aid. were causing delay, nnd he finally
lolnted out that those lit nnd willing
o render military service could hasten
heir own return nnd that of the other
refugees by Joining the volunteers in
ihe field.

A Roumanian Uprising-
<By Telegraph to Vlrglilan-Pllot.)
Bucharest, Roumanla, Nov. 30..A

¦Ising of Moldavln peasants against
:he new tajc on prune spirits has taken
luce. The military have shot twenty
oen and have made many prisoners.

TRADE REVIEWED.

UNSETTLED WEATHER AND THE
HOLIDAYS A DRAWBACK.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, Nov. 30..Bradst reels to-

morrow will say:
Unsettled weather and holidays are

a drawback to retail and jobbing dis¬
tribution in many markets, but the
general situation is still it must satis¬
factory one, and the Iron and steel,
coal, boot and shoe, hardware and
lumber trades are well situated. The
industrial situation is also deserving of
note because of the striking absence of
complaint as to idleness or as to pend-
Ins or future labor troubles.
While the volume of new orders In

crude material continues moderate,
when compared with the enormous ac-
tlvlty for some time past, business in
Iron and steel Is steadier, and as a rule
held better In hand.
Southern pig Iron has been sold heav¬

ily, and an advance from $11.25 for No.
2 is predicted for December 1.
Despite a Blight decline in the price

of raw cotton, the effect of smaller ex¬
port movement, and realizing by hold¬
ers, cotton goods are, as a rule, firmly
held, nnd the opening of spring trade
is awaited with confidence.
The one unsatisfactory feature in cot¬

tons, in fact, is the depression in the
export branch, which tends to weaken
brown goods. Blenched cottons of
many gravies have been advanced this
week. Silks are rather slow of sale,
and recent price reductions fall to
stimulate business.

Relatively the best trade reports
come from the South nnd Southwest,
while the most backword are from sec¬

tions of the East, whore unseasonable
weather is complained of, and from sec¬
tions of the Spring wheat region, which
suffered most from the shortage In
yield.
The feature In the grain market this

week was the currying to a successful
conclusion of the November corn cor
nor In Chicago. Following the private
settlement of the shorts, at a basis of
50 cents a bushel, came a drop to 11
cents. At New York the Influence nt
this corner.one of the few successful
coro corners on record.iva,s to ad¬
vance prices slightly, owing largely to
a deflection of supplies. Failures for!
the week number 1554. as against 21G
last week, 177 In this week a year .ago,212 In 1SÜS, 2.-.0 In 1S:'7 and 315 in IMG.

RESULT OF HAZINC

YOUNG MAN LIES AT THE POINT
OF DEATH.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Philadelphia. Nov. 30..A special to

the Press from Bristol, Penn., says:
"Oscar L. Booze, a young man 21

years of age. lies at the point of death
at his home on Cedar street. About a
year ago Booze was appointed by Con¬
gressman Wa Hirer to the West Point
military academy, and the parents de¬
clare that the hazing administered at
that time was of such an atrocious na¬
ture that the death of their son may
result.
"After the hazing Congressman

Wanger's appointee was loft in such a
physical condition that he had to re-
sign his cadetahip. it Is alleged that
Tabasco sauce was poured down
Booze's throat, red pepper was thrown
In bis eyes, hot grease poured on his
bare feet, a tooth knocked out and
fiendish operations generally indulged
In.
"The Booze family have no hesitancy

In declaring that the hazing received
by Oscar is responsible for his preca¬
rious condition."

FOUR MORE DEAD.

VICTIMS OF SAN FRANCISCO
THANKSGIVING HORROR.

fEy Telegraph to V'.rginlnn-l'llotA
San Francisco, Nov. 30..Four per¬

sons injured in the glass works acci¬
dent yesterday riled this morning, mak¬
ing the total number of dead seventeen.
Several more of the Injured will die.

The dead have all been identified.
The Injured now being cared for at

the hospitals or at their homes number
eighty-three. The managers of the
glass works state that it was impossi¬
ble for them to keep the people off
their buildings. They disclaim all re¬
sponsibility -for the accident.

THE EIGHTEENTH VICTIM.
Cornelius McMahon, aged 12 years,

died at the City and County hospital
to-night, making the eighteenth victim
of the accident. Ills skull was frac¬
tured by his fall from the roor of the
glass works.
Of the ninety or more injured, nil nre

doing well, with the exception of five,
who are not expected to live more than
a few hours longer, their Injuries hav¬
ing been pronounced fatal.

Tho New York Noccro Riots.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.')
New York, Nov. 30..Frank Moss has

sent to Governor Roosevelt, Mayor
VanWyck, the police board and the
district attorney communications re¬

garding the late negro riots and the
part taken by the police, especially in
the investigation ordered by the
mayor. The communication was signed
by W. Hi Brooks, president of the Cit¬
izens' Protective league, an organiza¬
tion of colored people. Witli each com¬
munication is sent a. copy of numerous
witnesses' testimony of clubbings by
the police during the riots.
Mr. Brooks writes to the governor

that the police commissioners have dis¬
continued their Investigations, pigeon¬
holed complaints against higher offi¬
cials and have not preferred a charge
against a single officer.
The governor is asked to consider the

matter sent him. to tho end that he
may take action. The letters to the
mnyor and the other officials cover the
same ground.

Fire In Treasury Department-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington. D. C. Nov. 30i.At 11 30

to-day fire was discovered on the third
floor of the Treasury Department. It
was extinguished before serious dam¬
age was done. The fire occurred in
room 60, used by the auditor for the
Interior Department. It destroyed and
damaged some temporary .supplies used
In the otllee. The loss is small The
cause of the Ore Is not definitely Known,
but Is supposed to have been cither
from spontaneous combustion or a de¬
fective Hue.

COUCH SYRUP
Cures a Cough or Cold at onco.
Conquers Croup, WhoopUig Couyh, UToncMtii.
Orippe and Consumption. Quicfc, sure results.
Dr.Bull's PHI* cure Constipation. eOpHUlOc

CONFLICTING REPORTS.

MADE TO A TAMMANY INVESTI¬
GATING COMMITTEE.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, Nov. 30..The Tammany

Investigation committee held a meeting
to-day, at which the sub-committee
appointed for the purpose of Investigat¬
ing the conditions in the Eighth As¬
sembly District and remedying them,
rendered a long report on the results
of their work. The sub-commltte re¬
ported that from Police Captain Titus
antl other sources it had learned that
the district was clean, all tin; disor¬
derly houses and resorts which had
been complained of having been closed.
When the report was finished Chair¬

man Nixon asked If any of the «i-i-
zens present had any information to
present. Paul Klopslock, chairman of
a club recently formed to ferret out
vice, gave some evidence which tended
to set nt naught the report of the sub¬
committee reporting the district Cl an,
Klopstock gave the committee the ad¬
dress of several houses of ill-repute
which were open the night before. !'.-
also told of dancing halls which were
run as "social clubs." and whoie young
boys and girls, in all cases under IS.
met and spent the evening andfthe bet¬
ter part of the night in dancing.
Chairman Nixon said the Information

given by Klopstock would be submitted
to Captain Titus.

Tho Colombian Insurrection-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Colon, Colombia, Nov. 30..The latest
advices from Cartagena announce that
the government forces. numbering
1,000, with artillery, now surrounds the
Liberal or Insurgent forces at Corozal,
in the Hnhann region of Bolivar. The
insurgents are under the command of
General Urlbe, whose request to treat
for peace has been rejected.

Author of "Doolny" Papers 111-
(By Telegraph to Virglnlnn-Fltot)
Chicago. Nov. 30..Flnlay Peter

Dunne, author of the "Dooley" papers,
and for many years an active newspa¬
per man of Chicago, Is dangerously ill
with pneumonia at St. Luke's hospital.
Mr. Dunne was taken ill in his apart¬
ments in the Virginia hotel, but was
removed to the hospital by the advice
of his physicians.

Allogod Defaulter Arrested-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Nashville. Tenn.. Nov. 30..W. W.

Lea. formerly bookkeeper of the First
National bank, of this city. Charged in
connection With Thomas Brady with
defrauding the bank of $:>O.0CO, arrived
here tonight In charge of detectives.
Lea left bore last August.

Tho Czar Recovering-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
St. Petersburg, Nov. 30..Information

received through private sources fully
confirms the recent favorable bulletins
referring to the Czar's health. His
Majesty-has made such genuine im¬
provement that his condition seems to
promise certain recovery.

Smyrna Dispatches Censored-
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
London, Nov. 30..Nothing In regard

to the Uultcd States battleship Ken¬
tucky is coming direct from Smyrna.
The authorities there are evidently
censoring all dispatches.

Life; There was a piece of cold pud¬
ding on the funch table, and mamma
divided it between Willie und Elsie.
Willie looked at his pudding.then at
his mother's empty plate.
"Mamma," he said, earnestly, "I

can't enjoy my pudding when you
haven't uny. Take Elsie's."

Atlanta Constitution: "Father," said
the poetical youth, "how can you be¬
hold, unmoved the glory of the autumn
woods?"

"1 don't," replied the old man, "an'
I move right now that you take this
here ox an' cut me 'bout ten cords o'
wood outcn 'em. So jerk your coat an'
light in."

. . .

New York Tribune:
T knew a young lady from Michigan,
To meet her I never would wichigan.
She'd eat of Ice cream
Till with pain she would scream.

And she'd order another big dlshigan.
« * »

"Electricity in the atmosphere affects
your system," said the scientific physi¬
cian.
"Yen," said the patient, who had paid

$10 for two visits, "I agree with' you
there are times when one feels over¬
charged."

. . .

Washington Star: "I heard some
very complimentary things about you."
said the man who liken to be disa¬
greeable.
"Indeed!" returned Senator Sorghum,

with complacent glee.
"Yes. Bui the man who said them

wound up with the remark that he be¬
lieved in giving 'the devil his due.' "

» . .

Detroit Free Press: "How do you re¬
gard your new congressman. Mr.
MlggsV Do you think he's lit for the
Office7"
"Yes, sireo! He's fit hard for it."

. . .

Pittsburg Chronlcle-Telegrnph: I
can't have lost my good looks." said
Miss Norihsldc to her best friend. Miss
Shadyshh;. "for I «an still obtain a seat
In a crowded street cur."

¦'Oh, well." replied Miss Shadyside.
"you know the men will give seats to
ohl age as well as to youthful beauty."

. . »

Detroit Free Press: Professor.They
say that women are greater liars than
men. but I do not believe it."
New Woman (hotly).That's just the

way with you men. You never want us
to take lead In anything.

. * .

Catholic Standard nnd Times: "Now
that the election Is over," said the man
who bad been disappointed by the re-
>ult. "let us nsk ourselves calmly:.What is the question of the hour withthe working man?"
"Usually," replied the observant citi¬

zen, "it's: 'Say. is It 12 o'clock yet?' "

. . .

THE FI7.7.LF.OLOGIST.
Visitor.Your son is in a drug store,I believe?
Old Lady.Yes. studying phlzzl jolo-

gy.
Visitor.T beg pardon.
Ohl Lady.He runs tho soda foun¬

tain.
. . .

A smoke nuisance.The cigarette.
« . .

The number of vegetarians In this
country has Increased proportionately
with the return of soldiers from Cuba
and the Philippines.

. . .

English land is S00 times as valuable
ns it was 2C0 years ago. The apprecia¬
tion in value Is not entirely due to the
Introduction of American heiresses into
dilapidated castles.

North Carolina Majorities-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Kulolgh. N. C. Nov. 30..The state

canvassing bourd today canvassed the
congressional voles and announced ma¬

jorities as follows:
First district, John II. Small (Dem.),

9.431.
Second district, Claude Kitchin

(Dem.). 10.3S0.
Third district, Charles R. Thomas

(Dem.). 1.303.
Fourth district, Edward W. Pou

(Dem.), 6.070.
Fifth district; William X. Kltchln

(Dem.), 1.851.
Sixth district, John D. Bellamy(Dem.). 1,756.
Seventh distriet, Theodore T. Klutz

(Dem.).- 2.332.
Eighth district. Spencer Btaekbürn

(Rep.), 1,851.
Ninth district. James M. Moody(Rep.), 2,180.

Krugor's Visit to Germany-
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Berlin, Nov. 30..The semi-official

statement that Mr. Kruger is coming
here Is discussed cautiously. It ir. re¬
garded as premature to predict that
Emperor William will receive him.
There Is no appreciable sign of a pub¬
lic demonstration, and some of the
papers warn the public to beware of a
policy of sentiment, pointing out that
Germany is not In a position to change
the fate of the Transvaal and depre¬cating manifestations where likely to
clash with the government's policy.

In Memory of Frenchmen-
Paris-, Nov. 30..Mr. Kruger visited

M. Dcschanel, president of the Cham¬
ber of Deputies, remaining with him
ton minutes. M. Deschanel returned
the call.
The clergy of the Church of tin

Sacred Heart of Montmartre will toil
to-morrow, nt the moment of Mr. Kru-
ger's departure, the famous Saveyarde,
the second largest bell In the world. In
memory of the Frenchmen who died in
the Tranvaal.

Woman Convicted of Manslaughter
fBy Telegraph to Vlvclnlnn-Pllot.)

Vanwert, O., Nov. 30..Mrs. Emma
Vanldew, indicted for murder in the
first degree for having caused the death
of Miss Alice Hammel' by throwing
vitroil in her face on the evening of
September 12 last, pleaded guilty this
afternoon to manslaughter and was
sentenced to the Ohio penitentiary for
ten years.

A Bishop Consecrated-
(Ry Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.>

Fort Wayne, Ind., Nov. 30..Rev. Her¬
man Joseph Alcrdlng, late of st.
Joseph's parish. Indianapolis, was to¬
day consecrated fourth bishop of the
Catholic diocese of Fort Wayne.

Throe Mon Drowned-
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 30..By the up¬

setting of a raft on the Spokane river
20 men were thrown into the water,
three and possibly more were drowned.

Hereford's Seid Phosphate j
A Great Tonic.

It invigorates and strengthens, re¬
lieves nervousness and headache, and
creates a good appetite.
Genuine bears name Hoi-sfokd's on wr.-.pper.
MM.Mi

We want to say
this to you:

We have BOYS'
Overcoats,
We are anxious
to sell the same,

DON'T fail to
call before you
buy.

BERKLEY NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
A BOLD NEGRO

Attempts to Rob Residence of
Mr. Jas. F. Tatem.

Au offender Totti to do nud sin No More.
Elks'. Lodge ofSurron A Sent Publica-
tlou.Personal and General Note» ot

lutvrest.

There was perhaps one of the boldest
attempts at robbery Thursday night,
at the home of Mr. James P. Tatem on
Clifton street, that !..is yet been made,
A sti tipping negro man entered the
bouse at "lie front door about 9:30
o'clock, and was ;:i the act Of going
through their effects when Mrs. Tu-
terh detected his presence und scream¬
ed.
Mr. Tatem, her luisband, had just

retired to bis room upstairs, but by the
time he got down stairs the Intruder
had made good his escape. The next
door neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Law¬
rence, ant' Officer N, M. Sykes, caihe
to their assistance, but ho trace of tho
negro could be found. Nothing, how¬
ever, was stolen from the house.

OLD MANY KELLEY.
The i a..e of old man Dan Kelley, who

Is years ot age. whose belligerent
conduct was mentioned In yesterday's
issue «.f tills paper, came up before
May01 Keeling yes crday morning..The
old man was looking badly; his face
and clothing were besmeared with
blood that hud lullen from his brow,
where some one hud pounded him
Thursday. After his honor had asked
him several questions, and Boeing that
no onu appeared against him he
told Kelley to go his way and be a
belter 111:111. Kelley claims to be a vet¬
eran, and said he was on his way to
Richmond, where he would enter the
Soldiers' homo.

lodcje op Borrow.
The Berkley Lodge No. 2:s. n. p. o.

K. will holt their animal memorial
services Sunday afternoon at 2:30o'clock ut the Chestnut Street M. K.
church. The eulogy will be deliveredby Ih n. It. c. Marshall, of Portsmouth.
In addition there will be an elaborate
program. The Elks' services are al¬
ways attended with a great deal ol
interest.

A NEAT PUBLICATION.
The pastor. Rev. c. A. Ilolir.es. andofficers ot Triility A. M. K. church.Sixth street and Walker avenue, have

issued n. neat calehdar and church
directory. It also contains a list ot
re, ipes for the troubles of sorrowing
members. The church membership und
pastor uro very active and are deter¬mined to accomplish good in the com¬
munity.

BRIEF MENTION,
Rev. Paul Öradley nnd family, theformer pastor of the Liberty Street M.B. church, left for his new field atChurchlund and West Norf« Ik, yester¬day, w here he will begin Iiis work Sun¬day niorning.
Rev. M. P. Porter, of the Main StreetChristian church, h.is received a series

01 pictorial sermons which he expects Ito begin delivering Snndny evening.The first sermon w ill be "Eternity."The Eutoplan Social Club gave aThanksgiving reception at the home ofMr. o. m. iitheredge Thursday even¬ing, in every respect it was a mostenjoyable social function.
A delightI'ul reception was given atthe home of Copt. a. C. Heidt, on Berk-

ley avenue. Thursday. There was a
largo number of invited guests present.
The public schools remained closed

yesterday and the teachers attended a
teachers meeting at Scottsville.
There will be a reception at Ryland

Institute soon. It promises to be a
very enjoyable affair.
Mr. P. M. Smith and Captain W. H.

Hancock were out Thursday In search
of birds. They were fairly successful.
Miss Maggie Pcrebce, who lias been

Visiting her cousin, Mrs. YV*. L>. Berk¬
ley on Chestnut street, left yesterdayfor her home at South Mills. N. C.
Mrs. Ci. K. Wllber, of New Jersey,is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Law¬

rence Carty on Montlant avenue.
Miss Verna Halstead, who is attend¬

ing school at Suffolk, returned to her
home In the county to spend Thanks¬giving holidays. She was accompaniedby Miss Turner of Suffolk.
Mr. \V. 1.. Lamedln, bookkeeper for

E. II. Harnes & Co., accompanied byseveral persons, spent Thursday on a
hunting expedition to the country. The
party succeeded In bagging a largenumber of quail,
Mr. W. is. Dougherty Is offering some

big discounts on clothing this week.
Suits for men ami boys and overcoats
in all sizes are offered at surprisinglylow prices: Srj.TiO suits are offered at$10. Other goot'.s arc reduced in propor¬tion.
Mr. Ii. r*. Kley, of South Norfolk, is

offering special bargains for Saturdayand Monday. Men's, boys', ladles' and
misses' shoes, men's and boys' suits,and ladles' dry goods and notions are
all going in this great sale for low
prices indeed. See ad.

TUE CHUltCHES SUNDAY.
Berkley Avenue Baptist church. Rev.

T. Clngctt Skinner, pastor.Divine
worship morning and evening: 11 a. hi.;"Holding the Faith:" 7:30 p. m., "Is the
Young Man Safe?;!' 9:30 a. nu, Bible
study. 7:30 p. nj. Wednesday, prayerservice; 7:30 p. n't; Friday. B. Y. P. 17.
Armstrong Memorial PrcsbytoiinnChun h. Rev, W. A. Slaymaker. pastor.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Chestnut Street M. E. church. Rev.

Mr. Christian, pastor.-Preaching at u
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.: Sunday school
at 3:30 a. m.: young men's meeting at
2:30 p. ni.; midweek service at 7:30
p. m.
Liberty Street M. E. Church. Dr.Lambeth, pastor.Preaching at 11 a.

in. and 7:30; Sunday school at 10 a. m.:midweek service at 7:20 p. m.

BERKLEYADVTS^
1->ank op Berkley;.country> trade a specialty. Convenient hours.Interest on deposits. f-n-tf

rpl-IE REAL ESTATE AND RENTALJl COMPANY iii.es energetic attentionto business and makes prompt return*.C. 1.. OLD. Manager, Oltlco Boom 2,Martin Building. se3iMf

Berkley Steam Laundry
PRESERVE YOUR TICKETS

that come with each delivery.
PREMIUMS

of best quality oew collars, cuffs orhandkerchiefs given for every Hvo dol-Iura worth returned to us.

"Berkley Crystal Ciear Water
Alakes White Linen."

J. R. WILLIAMS,
Funeral Director and Embalmer
6? CHESTNUT STREET.

Office 1217TELEPHONE CALL
Reslflence.ir»

!Cne?^(^"«L'ffl~^ AUS WnnO. Kb-Pmb

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
-AT-

ELEY'S SOUTH NORFOLK STORES.
150 PATHS OF MENS $3.5(1 AN1» $3.00 VICI KTDT"'NUBIAN AND VELOPKCALF SHOES, To GO AT $2.50.LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES AT VERY LOW FIOURES, A BidCUT I MEN'S SUITS. PANTS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.IM:\ GOODS, NOTIONS AND LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS ATGREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

iIF YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT

Kley's South Norfolk Stores.
DABGHKRTV'S. Yonr^piuniTy to Buy-ClolhinfrTHAT IS MADE RIGHT, FITS RIGHT AND AT REGULAR PRICES.MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS. BOY'S' SPITS AND OVERCOATS.Save a dollar und get a bettor Suit,OCR 112,60 St ITS AND OVERCOATS.S10.COPER CENT REDUCTION ON BOYS' SUITS.HEADQUARTERS FOR UNDERWEAR.Men's. Boys'. Women's nnd Children's.I>< >ii(S HERTYVS 72 and 74 Chestnut Street.

A
Rupture,

Hydrocelo, Varlco*ce'e" :"',! Piles cured;Gmk T Kfc» N" k""''; 1° det°n:
. .,' »..-. i: ...) I.'.miu¦¦:.-;
.^V^sfcLM.ssS'fA pnlnli .n,i härm¬

te Over two hum
drcd cures made
here last year, lix-
r nln iI Ion und book¬
let free.

HERNIA SANITARIUM
905 Bank Stree', RICHMOND, VA.

ill-ly Permanently established.
V^>x Cook's raichrssTablet pare successfully

> <> used moutblv by over 10,000 Indies, Price,
^»v*ifi. By mall JI.0& Send .! c>'r>ta for

Cook COiBy mau, ?i.os. Send <t cer
Rantple si <i particulars. Tli*» Cm
SSS Woo<ru Bird »»©.. Dotroll, Mich

.'or sale in Norfolk by Uurrow, Mart
CO. a..-1-ly

none Bn,TYt.R t

TOMS CREEK
Kor grates,
bricht, econoii

FOR STOVES
Kor grates, Toms Crock clean,
bricht, economical.

Best
Coal.

-Fort-

Marine and Manufacturing
and Locomotive Uses.

TOMS CliliEK SilAM COAL.
Virginia iron. Goal S GoKe Go.

C. M KAYI.OU. Resident Manager.
Room LV> Citizens' Bonk Building.

7 and if NtVERSON STREET, Norfolk.
Phones (new) 317 and MS.
Ponos (old) 232 und 3IS.
oc23ood-3in

jw. H. TAYLOR & CO.,
221 WATER STREET.

Railroad, Steamboat and M il
Supplies.

Agents for this section for the sale ofGraten .t Knight's Leather Rolling. Now
York Belling and Packing Company aRubber Goods, ICnowltort'a Patent Pack¬
ing. Snow Steam Pumps. niy7-eodly

!M1ADE WIE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS P081TTVELT COKEmJ JLJjltAVrroM0 Dtt. :itr».ralllag Snot.Sj 3p j|l c:>.,)..!. i.: j-j, nt<\. ccuie lt' VJ by ALu«o or Mbe; > ice xm and IndM-

A itV*X> cmtlon* 5f»*i; anJcftlM ant! turety\ ''~f rttjtora l/»t V\: .1 y la old or Toung. 4iiJ
Xr^»»L fit ft man foi itudr, buuni .-j.»r inarriair«.sBvfxBK'l'rcrnji InMnMj i t'.>s>oK;ptlon ittMtro tn lint*. Ti.air t.<) iiuxn i I mediate fniproT i-

rniint nnd »(Tsr'n n CUBE i bare »I! -thfr fud In->i t nwg h'.-l-tv« c r :> ..; .t Lil-Iits. Th.-yh»vecur«,t lli>>n.3nil..ia r .no->ik;. \IP cive a pal*ltitr» j»nt'«n uai.ri.oT-) n... > : - Ira KftfYC inStehcaMer x-Munliiio i ocirr. .Vrisa»AIV I <V. perr»e\f»L-«>: or *:\ pi IM (hi IrMtOMaU for Hfi:SM in plain Wim r.r >n r-celpt ot rrlce. IS
AJAX K.p/.i':»)YCO.,HS^r^

FOR SALI". IN NORFOLK. VA.. by.Uuirow. Martin £ Co., Agents,
e. L. MAYER vym. m. whaleY.

MAYER & CO.,
Manufactures' Agents, Importers and]

Dealers in

MACHINERY
nnd supplies, Tools, Shafting ar.J Pulleys,
Engines and Boilers, Pumps. Injectors,
gj ,i ncs. Hose, Iron Pipo and Fittings,
VaUcu, Pocks. &*., Saw.-., Rafting Gear,
Bolts. Nuts. Washers. Belting, Packing.
Waste, Iron gtoel, Nails. Oils, Cordage.
Wo guarantee the ounlHy of our goods

and also prompt delivery, and with In¬
creased facilities wo arc prepared to meet
«11 competitors. ,Inquiries and oruera are
Follclteo.

33 COMMERCIAL PLACE,
Norfolk . , .. , VIRGINIA,Jul5ood-Ly


